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The following is an additional list of plants that were included in

the Catalog but with no definite record of their having been found in

the County. The type and signs have the same signification as in

the preceding list.

Sporoboliis serotinus Gray. Betula i'Ai>VRn-i:RA Marsh.

SciRPUS ATROCINCTUSFernald. Mvrka Gale L.

Carex Michauxiana Boeckl. Stiraka tomentosa L.

C. KOSTRATAStokes. Gcutiana linearis Froel.

—C. lenticularis Michx. (Trenton Hypericum ellii'TICUM Hook.

Falls.) Galium Claytoni Michx.

C. 7>iridula Michx. Lobelia Dortmanna L.

A Inns mollis Fernald (as A . viridis).

A long list of plants could be given that are more or less inter-

esting to close observers of plant distribution. A few of them are

Pellaea gracilis Hook., Asplenium Trichomanes L., Sparganium atigus-

tifolium Michx., Scheiuhzeria palustris L., Sagittaria graminca Michx.,

Carex paucifiora Lightf., C. oligosperma Michx., C. chordorhiza Ehrh.,

Eriocaulon septangulare With., Juticus filifortnis 'L.^Juncus pelocarpus

E. Meyer., Spiranthes gracilis Big. (single plant), Brasenia purpurea

Casp., Dalibarda repens L., Epilobium lineare Muhl., Andromeda

glaucophylla Link., Epigaea repens L., Kalmia angustifolia L.,

Linnaea horealis Gronov. and Limnanihemum lacunosum Griseb.

A number of unsettled genera such as l^iola and Antennaria can

be better noted from other sections of the county. The orchids now

number forty in Oneida County and forty-two species and varieties

in Herkimer County. The writer is confident that further explora-

tions in the White Lake region, at an earlier and later season will

reveal additional plants, hitherto unknown in a county which is

exceedingly luxuriant in its vegetation and has rather Canadian than

Alleghanian flora.

Utica, N. Y.

SiLENE CONICA IN New ENGLAND.—Several specimens of Silene

conica^ L., were found by me, June, 1904, in Dartmouth, Massachu-

setts, in a field newly laid down to grass. A considerable quantity of

French clover, Trifolium incarnatum, Willd., was also noticed in the

same field. —E. Willia.ms Hervev, New Bedford, Massachusetts.


